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teen chapters, entitled Power to Regulate Com-
flierce; Registry, Enroilment, and License of
'Vessels; Owners ; Sale antI Transfer;- Liens;
Bottomiry ; Master;- Scamen;- Charter-I'arty;

]Bill of Lading;- Carriers;- Freiglit; General
Average ; Salvage; Towage ; Pilotage ; Wharf-

age; Collision ; Prize. The auther states that

lie bias cntleavored to put the resuits of bis
labors into the smallest space, with flc Most
convenient arrangement, and the volume before

us bears handsomî, evidence to the success
'which bas crowned bis efforts.

THE EGYPTIAN DEED.

Many rvaders of the LEGÂL NE;WS bave p)ro-

balrly never seen that iîiteresting relie of

alntiquity-, the Egyptiaîi Deed. The authentiuitv
0f the document is xnaintaincd iii an article ini

the ,Northt American Review for October, 1840,

P. 313. The following note from the eleventh
edition of Il Kenit's Commentaries " is a concise

sunmmary of the article:.

IlIn the North Anierican Review for October,
1840, p. 313, there is, given a1 c<py of an Egyptiaîi

(leed in tbe Grcck language, and under seal,
Wvit/ a certiicate of Registry in a public office

annexed, and executcd in the ytai, 106, B. C., or
mnore than a Century before the Christian cia. It

Was written onI pa<pyrus, and found (leîosited, in

good preservation, in a tomb ini Upper Egypt, by
the sitie of a intrîmmy (probably tbat of Nechu-
tes, the purcbaser), and cojitains the sale of a

Picce of land ini the city of Thebes. It lias thc
brevity and simplicity oif the Saxonî decds, su

ranuch commeîîded by Spelman. It gives tbe

flames and titles of the sovercigns in wvbose tie

thc instrument was executed, viz., Cleopatra,
P'tolcmny, lier son, surnamed Alexander. It

(lescribes with precision tic ages, stature anid

t(oruplexit>i, by way oif identity, of cadli of the
cOntracting parties, as, for instance, Pamonthes,
One of the male grantors, aged abouit forty-five,
oIf middle stature, dark complexion, band-

Borne person, bald, round-faced, and straiglit-
lIosed. 'Semmuthis, quie of thc female grantors,
aged about twenty-two years, of mniddle size,
YelIow complexion, round faced, fiat-nosed, and
Of quiet demeanor.' It then goes on to state that
the four grantors (two brothers and two sisters)

have sold ont the piece of land bclonging to
themi in the southern part of the Memnnonia,

eigbt thousand cubits of vacant ground, one-

fourth part of the whole. The bounds are on the

south by tlic Royal street; on the north and

eaut by the land of Pamonthes, and Boker of

Hermis, bis brother, and tbe common land of

thc city; on the wcst by thc bouse of Tephis,
the son of Chalomn; a canal running throngli

tbe middle, leading from the river. These are

the abutters on all sides. Nechutes thc Less,
son of Asos, agcd about forty years, of middle

stature, yellow complexion, clicerful counten-

ance, long face and straiglit nose, with a scar

up<on the middle of bis forelîead, bas bougbt the

saine for one talent of brass money ; tIc yen-

(lors bting the actual. salesman and ivarrantors

of the sale. Nechutes, the purchaser, bas accep-

ted the samle."'
The learned arînotator adds: "Tlere seems to

be no doubt of the authenticity and age of the

instrument in the minds of thc distinguislied,

Germali, Frenchi and English scîrolars and pro-

found antiquamries, wlîo bave studied thc subjeet,

or by the learned author of the article in the

North Ameuridui Review, and is one of the most

curions anti iiiteresting legal documents that

lias been resciiet from. the ruins of remote

antiquity."
It will be noticed that thie ancient decd, exe-

cuted over a century before the birth of Christ,

contins a certificate of its registry in a public

Office. The practice in tbis respect in the nine-

teenth century adopts and re.affirms a practice

coliccived and prevalent in thie dreamy days of

the Egyptiall Commonwealth, where history

dwindles into fable and shadow.

CURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

ACTIoNS Fort BnEAcH op' PROMISE OF MARRIÂGE.

-Mr. Hersebell bas carried in a niodificd form

in the Englisîl CommulonS, bis bill to restrain

actions for brcach. of promise of marriage, thc

action being restricted to cases where actual

pecnniary loss has been occasioncd. The

author of the bill occasioiied some merriment

by the bumorous manner in which he pointcd

ont that it is impossible in sncb caues for a man

to expect justice to be donc hlm by the jury.

In future, mînless ladies can show that thcy

have snffered pecnniary loss tîrongli the faith-

lessness of their wooer, they mnst seek some


